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BZ'FOP.E TEE RAILROAD COMMISSI01~ OF ';LXJE STAT:S OF CAL!FOmrI1~ 

) 
In the l.:e.ttor of tho 'J..p:plication of ) 
?acitic Electric Rsilway Compuny, a } 
cO~jol"ation, tor an in lieu cort1ti-} 
catc of :public co::.vonience e.nd no- ) 
ceszity. ) 
----------------------------) 
:IT TEE CO!~S! ON: 

~~ronty-eiehth Supplemental 
Ap~lication No. 17984. 

The ab~vc entitled zuPDlementcl ~Dplic~tion was filed 
~y Pacitic 21cctric Railway Com~any OD April ZOth, 1935, se~k-

ing autho:i ~y !':rO!:l thi~ Commission to establish s. :notor co:!ch 

line ao a c~on c~1"ier tor the tl"anSDortation or ~aszeneers) 

tor a trial period of ninety (90) dQys, over ~d alor.g t~e ~ol-

lowine :"ou.tc: 

l03:::-a. Street-Tweody' Blvd. Koto:"' Coe..chI.ino: 

Co~encinz at the intersection ot Grah~~ Avenue 
~nd 1031"d Streot, east along l03rd Street to,Alameda 
Avenue, no::."'th alone; A~cc.o. Avenue to T'llcedy Blvd. J 

e.::.c, east alo:lg ~'leec.y 3oulcv~d to l..ong 'Bee.c~ :Soule-
v:lrd. • 

. Portions of the route 0,'00"9'0 described. ere in the Cities 

0-: Los A!lgclcz c.:l.d South Gc.tc. APl'l:tcc.nt allezes the. t the Gener-

al ~:o1;ors Cor!>or~t:i..on 1:;; b\tild:i.ng en automobile assemblY' :plant on 

T<needy Boulcvo=d, 'b etvreen ... Us::lce.c. Avenue and Long Beach Boulev:::=d., 

~d re~uests have bec:l rec0i~cd to ostablish the motor coach line 

ser7ice to and tro~ the pl~t. 



• 
A-:. J,:ll'o!,occe., the ::..evr :::lotor coach line vl111 connect 

'lf1 t!l :lJ,:ll'l:tc::.nt'::: 7iutts loce.!. rail line) ·"hic'll opo:::-ut.o:::: into and 

throu~h the downto~ sectio~ ot tos J~se1ez, a~ woll as with 

the interurban rail linosoporatine to and trom tone Ee~ch, San 
?ed.:'o, Redondo BC~lCh and intermediate ,oints. At the easte:t':J.' 

te:::oinus t.b.c pro::;>c,sod motor Coc.c~ l:t~e "nUl co:mect ,With s,1'!J11-

Cc.:lt's Lo::.g Boach-Euntington Perk Motor Coach !.ine. 

In order to determine w!lether 'Jr :lot the e:n:p10yoes ot 

the Ge::;.erc.l Motors :plont w'ill avo,::l thc!C,scl v€iz ot the service 

c.nd whet!1er or n.ot the revenu.o -101'"i ved vl'ill be zu:f'ticient to "Pay 

the expense of operation, it is ?Topoced to cstabli~h thiz serv-

ice on a ninety-dey trial oasis. A five-cent f~e is to be 

c"c.s.reed botvlecn. all l'oints on the line" with other to:res e.s shown 

on Zxhibit "3," attached to the c.p,11cation. No service is l'ro-

~o::::ec.. O:::l Saturdcys, Sundays s.:ld holidays and on othe:- days the 

service wlll 00 ol'e!'~ted. :r::-o~ el'l'!"'ox:i.:mately 6: 30 A.M. to 6:00 F .~ .. , 

vrlth e. 20-!!linute b.ec..d.'trey tron:. e.!,l'!"ox:i.l':le.tely 5:30 A.M. to 9:00 .... "l..l!. 

and 3:00 P.~~. to 6:00 ?M., and. e. 30-!:!l:tnute headwo.y du:::-:l::lg'the mid-

day period trom 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. 

In its ietter at .1'\:9:-11 28th, 1936, the Board of: l?u'blic 

Utilities and T=~s,ortation of tho City or Los Angeles has ind1-

cnted th~t the a,plication meets with its approv~l. 

It al'::?ears that this is !lot e. :matter in Vlhich eo pu'bl:!.c 

heo.:'i:o.g is necesso..J a.."la. that c,:i,':plicant sho".l:i.d. ;0 penr..i tted to 

establish motor coach servioe tor 0. trial pCl"iod ot ninety (90)' 

deys on its so-called 10Srd Stree~-T-Nee~ Boulevc.rd Motor Coe.cil ' 

I.ine. 

Pacitic Electric R~~lw~y Compeny is hereby place~ upon 

notice that "operative rights" do not cODZtitut~ a cla~z ot ~ro

:pe=ty which shoulc. be capitalized 0:' used as an element of value 
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in determining rcasoD:;l.ble rates. Aside trom their purely per-
missive aspect, they extend to the holder a ~~ll or partial 

=:'onopoly ot: a class of bu~d.nezs over e. partic';llar route. This 

monopoly teature may be ch~Ged or destroyed at any t~e by 

the State) which is not in any respect limited as to the number 

o'! r!.Ghts which may be given. 

. . 
EEREBY DZClARES tbct ?ublic convenience and necessity require 

the establisb:lent, by ?ac1t'ic Electric Railway Com:POllY, tor e. 

trial period of ninety (90) days, ot !:lotor coach service tor the 

transportc.t ion ot :passensc:- s in the C i tie Z ot Los il.ngeles and 

South Gate, said lino to be known as the l03rd Street-~NeCcI 

Boulevard !{.otor Coach Line, the description of the entire route 
beiDg as rollo·lls: 

l03rd Stree-:-Tweecly Blvd. x.:.otor Coach L:tn.e: 

COID.Ir.enc:i.:J.G at the intersection of Grahem Avenue 
and lOZrd. Streot, east alone l03rd Street to Alsmed~ 
~venue, north along J.~ameda Avenue to ~needy Blvd., 
and east along ~Needy Boulev~d to ~one Beach Boule-
vard; 

to be considered as part ot the i~lieu certificate granted by 

this CQ.romise1on's Decision No. 24854, dated June 12th, 1932, on 

Applic~tion No. 17984; ~d 

IT IS EZR.:EBY ORDERED that a ce:rtiticate ot :?u'b1ic, con-
venionce e:lcl necessity ther(,tor be, and the se:m.e 10, l:.ere'by-

sr~ted to Pacific Electric Railway Company, subject to the tol-

lowi~ co~diticns: 

(1) 

( 2) 

Applicant shell tile a written acce~tance ot the· 
certiticate herein granted within a period ot not 
to exceed tittecn (15) days from date hereot. 

Al':plicant shall commence t1le service here1:l. author-
ized Withi:l e. 1'er.iod ot not to exceed thirty C3~1 
days tron the effective date ho.reof, and ,shall ,j,;J.le 
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( 3) 

( 5) 

(6) 

( 7) 

in trip'licatc and c,oncurrently make ettective, 
on not less than O:le days' notice to the Rc.iJ.-
ro~d Coremiszion ~nd the public, a tariff or 
tariffs co~struct0d in acco~dance v~th the rc-
Cluire:nentz of the COImniosion's General O:-derz 
:::.no. containing rates and rt:.les which" in vol-
ume a.nd effect, sho.ll be icienticc.l w5.th the 
rc.tes and rules shown :i.r. the e:chi bit atte,chod 
to tlle application, in so tar as th.e:r contorm 
to the certiticate herein granted, o~ rates and 

-rules satisfactory to the Rc.ilroad Commission .. 

Applicant shall tile, in duplicate, and make 
effective 'nithin 0. ~eriod of not to exceed 
tl:.i::-ty (30) days e.!"ter the ettecti:v:e,-do.:te", of 
thi= ord.er, on not less than :one ... : do..7s' notice 
to the Railroad C omission a:o.d the publ:Lc, ti:le 
schedules covering tho service herein authorized 
in a torm satisfactory to tlle Railroad Commis-
sion. 

~\'t the end of the trie~ period o'f ninet~t (90) 
days, it it is found that patronage on the 103:-0. 
Streot-T"Needy Bou10vo.:rd ~:otor Coach Line is not 
zutticient to warrant its continuance, applic~t 
is hereby authorized to discontinue tho service 
authorized. herein, u~on ·nritten notificetion to 
this Co~~.ssion. Al?J11icant oho.ll also aftord. . 
tile 1)ublic at lee.zt tive (5) clayz' notice o,fits 
intention to ab~don the lino, by .posting notices 
in all motor coaches operating on said line and 
at all stations attectcd • 

.Al'plicar.~t is authorized to turn its motor vehi-
cles at term:i.ni oither in the intorsection ot the 
street or by operating around a block contiguous 
to such iDter~oction in either direction and to 
carry passengers as traffic regulations or the 
municipalitios may rOCluire. 

The rights and privilegez herein authorized may 
not be die continued, sold, leased, transte~ed 
or assigned unless the ~Titten consent ot the 
Re.i1::."oad Com..:i.ssio:::l to such discontin'lanee, sale, 
lease, transfer or assignment has tirzt been 
obtained. 

No vehicle may be o?erated by al?plicent h~rein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said app l;l. cant 
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or iz leased by applicant under a contract 
0:" agreement on a basis satisfactory to the 
Railrond Commission. 

The c.utho:"i ty herein gre:ntea. shc.11 "ot~come etrecti ve 

on the date hereof. 

D~ted at San Francisco, Calito~nia, th~s_~ay 

or '1:::':7) 1935 .. 


